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MOpEL 700 - IMPROVED SOLT ACTION HIGH POWER RIFLE 

The followtnq 111 a reaume of note11 aa ret;iarc!a to b!lekqround laadt.ng up to 

development of these new r1fle111. 

The ariqinal Yodel 721 bade aystam a11 duigned by Merle Walkl'lr ls still retained. 

In 1954 Walker made a chanqe in atyllnq of t.he tr1q'J'lr quard toqether with the 

proyosed improvement to styling of tho 111toclc. However, thi.11 waa deferred or 

abandoned smco lt would not be compaUl:lle With the center Ure riflG ban'el 

proqram in that it wu not intarchantJGable with othw ceriter fJ.ra ·model.a, It wu 

at this time that Walker waa given other aasir;rnmenu in the indu.11trlal lirul. 

Further work on this h19h power bolt aC:Uon model wu discontin11ed until the 

Sales Department requeated that work bEI 11t.arted on a proqram wh.tc:h eventually 

resulted 1n the Model 725. rhia was handled by W .E, Leek of the Design Group 

with 11pecW.c iuaaiqnmont to c.s. Campbell to carry ol.£. the requested speclli-

cations and stylinq a11 dl.nctod by Sat.Iii, Tho objective Wl!lll to provide what wu 

corui1dered to N more o! lu111 a COH o! tho Model 70 W1ncheatar. 

The M/725 program wl!la not very succeu!ul in moating compeUUon. Somo han 

attributad thU to Hlling prica. 

The high Pomtr c:cmt&r fin bolt action volume cantlnued to fall, and With the 

ccmpletion of Walker's work on the Oovt, AAMU proqram in 1960 the:re was 

opportunity for him to undertak.ta a new bolt action proqram. 

AlUlr exploratory work the proposed appearance modal wu completed and rev1.9wad 

favorably w1th Salea, Part of the n&W objective wu to try to reduc:41 the rnany 
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way of llliltch!nlil thl.s 1'Jod 1D. a pnctical form for the M/700. I bmllilln that he . . 

proposed it, made the tint expertmental round, dmvalcped the loGd, utabllshod 

the velocitie1111, and the!\ proce&cled to sell 11 to Sau11. l'hJ.11 was to n1plaet11 another 

maqnum calll:>$r which was calliud th1111 Rwm.lnmn 3000 and would Lnvol'ffl an cX'tl"a 

We b!Dli@V411 !hat tlwm Wiii alertn111111111 and ps.l"HVWOnc@ In CO~Ol'l with lh411 

round; elso allarlnau and Ln.c;ienwty in .. the rUlA1& dEJsign. which wu lnmxlue&d 

Hrly 1n 1962 end la c::umtntly hatnq 11tepp@(I up with cu.tomen11 1 demand oonsldmably 

lnctdentelly, wm failed to mmntion \Mi ruaw or lmi;::rowd oxtraetor wh.tch wa11 added. 

11t racommimdation of Balas. Th111n1 may oo doul:ltll u to 1nfluene6 of the e::aracier 

from 1U!ridpolnt of early Mah volume for tha ruaw rifle: on the oth111r.hend, if the 

11 ustain.1nq du1n1d salu lovol, 

SMAlvis:T 
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